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Approximately 80 percent of poultry farms are affected by the red poultry mite.

The red poultry mite (Dermanyssus gallinae)
The red poultry mite belongs to the
arachnids and can grow to a length
of up to 1 millimetre. It is found in
almost every poultry population. In
case of heavy infestation or lack of
hosts, the mites also pose a serious
problem for humans. The mites are
grey, but turn grey-brown after feed-

ing. The eggs of the red poultry mite
are pale, almost transparent and
about 0.4 millimetres in size.
Poultry farmers fear these bloodsuckers, because the tiny ectoparasites are hardly visible to the naked
eye and difficult to control. For example, the red poultry mite has been

observed to travel up to 30 metres to
find new hosts. The red poultry mite
is nocturnal and retreats into narrow
crevices and cracks and open colonies during the day.

Profile - the red poultry mite
Mite eggs: The female lays about 20 eggs every 2-3 days
(a female can produce up to two million offspring within
12 weeks)

Latin: Dermanyssus gallinae
Size: 0.5-1 mm
Colour: grey to red (red colour after feeding)
Development period: 7-9 days depending on temperature and humidity

Temperature sensitivity: Active from 10°C, below which
it lapses into torpor (survival times of up to 18 months
are possible under these conditions). Mite eggs are also
very resistant to cold. Temperatures below minus 20°C
and above 50°C kill the mites.

Activity: Although the red poultry mite is nocturnal, it
can also be found on the chickens during the day if in- Lifespan: approx. 8 weeks (whereby they can survive
festation is heavy
starvation periods of up to 34 weeks)

Eggs
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Larvae

Protonymphs

Mites can travel up to 30 metres.

Life cycle of the red poultry mite
 



 

















 

     


 

After feeding, adult females lay eggs with larvae hatching soon after. The larvae differ from the subsequent
developmental stages in that they do not feed and only have six legs. The larvae develop into protonymphs
which, after feeding and shedding their skin, develop into deutonymphs and then, following further feeding,
into fully grown mites. The red poultry mite seeks out its host every two to three days for a feed that lasts about
30 to 60 minutes.

Deutonymphs

Adult mites
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The damage caused by the red poultry mite is estimated at 11 million Euros per annum.

The red poultry mite causes great
economic damage.
• anaemia
• increased stress
• a weakened immune system
• behavioural disorders
• reduced laying performance
• weight loss

• transmission of pathogens such as
diphtheria, avian cholera, etc.
• inferior breeding results
• aggressiveness all the way to cannibalism
• anaemic death
• loss of quality due to soiled eggs

• increased feed consumption

Mite colonies in an occupied barn
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FOSSIL SHIELD® products offer professional protection.

What measures are available against the
red poultry mite?
PHYSICAL MEANS

BIOLOGICAL MEANS

CHEMICAL MEANS

Synthetic silica: The silica particles absorb the protective wax layer
and the mite becomes dessicated.
Advantages: Also effective in high
humidity and ideal for long-term
prophylaxis.

P redatory mites: Successful application depends on many factors (including humidity, temperature, sites
must not be pre-treated or treated
in parallel). The predatory mites
must not belong to any bloodsucking species. There are no reproducible positive results from practice.

Disinfection: Chemical agents may
only be applied in unoccupied barns
in strict compliance with all safety
measures.

Drinking trough supplements:
Drinking trough supplements with
Diatomaceous earth products: The
veterinary approval have a good cudiatomaceous earth particles chafe
rative effect against all bloodsuckthe mite’s carapace, and low humid- Essential oils: No measurable posi- ing stages. Optimal in combination
ity dessicates it. Not effective in en- tive results from practice.
with a prophylactic silicate coating.
vironments with high humidity.
Heat treatment: In unoccupied
barns with professional techniques
or scorching.

Mechanism of
action
How does FOSSIL SHIELD® work?
FOSSIL SHIELD® products with synthetic amorphous silicon dioxide as the active ingredient
have a purely physical effect.
Effect
The mechanism of action sets in as soon as the
parasites come into contact with the product
and dust themselves with the silica. The evaporation-inhibiting protective layer of the parasitic insects is absorbed and the mites dessicate within
a few hours.

FOSSIL SHIELD’S
active ingredient is synthetic, amorphous silicon dioxide (CAS: 68909-20-6). The
active ingredient is hydrophobic (water-repellent)
and remains fully effective even in environments with
higher humidity.
Natural diatomaceous earth is hydrophilic (water-attracting),
which means that the active ingredient becomes saturated in
higher humidity and then only has a limited effect on the red poultry mite.
It is thanks to this circumstance that, compared to diatomaceous
earth, FOSSIL SHIELD® products with a very low percentage of
active ingredient are more effective on the red poultry mite.
The carriers in FOSSIL SHIELD® products are for the most part
silica of natural origin and are used exclusively for the even
distribution of the active ingredient and therefore for application and active ingredient efficiency.
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FOSSIL SHIELD® products take effect in just a few hours.

Fully effective in a few hours!
Mites
100 %
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FS instant white
FS 98.0 brown/white powder
Products based on diatomaceous earth

5h

6h

FS 90.0 brown/white powder

7h

8h

9h

FS instant white easy/concentrate

Compared to diatomaceous earth products, which usually take several days to control the red poultry mite, FOSSIL SHIELD® products only
need a few hours. FOSSIL SHIELD® products are characterised by their fast and sustainable efficacy.

The mites come into contact with FOSSIL SHIELD® products on their way to the host animal and become dessicated.
FOSSIL SHIELD® products cause a physical absorption of lipids on the epicuticle of the mites. The wax layer that protects the mites from
dessication is destroyed upon contact. The mites dehydrate and become dessicated. FOSSIL SHIELD® products have a long efficacy curve,
which has the advantage that even parasites that hatch from the eggs weeks later are effectively killed.
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Synthetic silicate products by FOSSIL SHIELD® are 100% amorphous.

The advantages of FOSSIL SHIELD®
products
PRODUCT

ANIMAL

• Works in just a few hours

• Prevents disease transmission

• Maximum yield and efficiency

• Combats feather-plucking

• In conformance with the EU biocide directive

• Reduced feed intake due to intact
plumage

• No build-up of resistance
• Perfectly effective at high humidity

• Consistent laying performance due to less stress
• No blood on the eggs
• More pleasant working conditions for the
barn staff

Control strategy in 3 steps
1. THOROUGH CLEANING

2. EFFECTIVE DISINFECTION

3. COATING

Thorough cleaning of the barns and
equipment is the basis for effective
control. It is important to cover as
many of the mites’ hiding places as
possible. This may require the partial
dismantling of the fixtures. The use of
cleaning agents with a high pH value
significantly improves the cleaning
effect and is also a basic prerequisite
for effective disinfection.

When choosing a disinfectant, consider the pathogens it must be effective against. Always disinfect against
bacteria, viruses and fungi! Simultaneous disinfection using an antiparasitic agent such as Complexsteril
2K plus against against coccidia,
worm and mite eggs is highly recommended.

After disinfection and drying,
the sites are coated with FOSSIL
SHIELD® products in liquid form or for
post-treatment in the occupied barn
with liquid or powder products. The
products contain synthetic amorphous silicon dioxide as the active
ingredient.
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FOSSIL SHIELD® Product Overview

Product overview for private customers
Product

FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white easy

FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white
concentrate

FOSSIL SHIELD®
98.0 brown powder

Description

Application

Type of treatment

Ready-to-use
suspension

Simply shake and
apply.

• Preventive
• Follow-up
treatment

Water-dilutable suspension concentrate

Dilute concentrate 1:1
with water.

• Preventive
• Follow-up
treatment

Powdery dusting
product which can
• Preventive
be used for powder
Ready-to-use product. • F ollow-up
treatment and speciftreatment
ic follow-up-treatment.

FOSSIL SHIELD®
98.0 white powder

Can be used as
Powder product, can
• Preventive
powder or diluted with
be mixed with water
• F ollow-up
water (see information
as needed.
treatment
on product label).

FOSSIL SHIELD®
Home Shield brown

Ready-to-use powder

Simply shake and
apply.

FOSSIL SHIELD®
Home Shield white

Ready-to-use powder

Simply shake and
apply.

• Preventive
• Follow-up
treatment
• Preventive
• Follow-up
treatment

Form

Liquid

Liquid

Powder

Spreading technology
• Trigger sprayer
• Pump sprayer
• Backpack sprayer
• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers
• Trigger sprayer
• Pump sprayer
• Backpack sprayer
• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers
• Atomiser bottle
• Bobby powder atomiser
• Atomiser pistol
• Battery-operated Backpack
atomiser

• Atomiser bottle
• Bobby powder atomiser
• Atomiser pistol
• Battery-operated Backpack
Powder / atomiser
Liquid
• Pump sprayer
• Backpack sprayer
• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers

Suitability
All holding systems with
wood, plastic and metal
parts. Private poultry
farmers with up to 1,000
birds
All holding systems with
wood, plastic and metal
parts. Private poultry
farmers with up to 1,000
birds

Container sizes
0.5 l
2.5 l
10 l
25 l

30 l

For dusting in all
1 kg
enclosure systems with
wooden and metal
fixtures for hobby and
4 kg
professional use. Private
poultry farmers with up to 15 kg
1,000 birds
1 kg
For dusting in all
enclosure systems with
4 kg
wooden and metal
fixtures for hobby and
professional use. Private
poultry farmers with up to 15 kg
1,000 birds

Powder

• Atomiser bottle

For dusting mite hideouts
500 ml
on hobby farms

Powder

• Atomiser bottle

For dusting mite hideouts
500 ml
on hobby farms

Product overview for professionals
Product

Description

FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white
powder

Water-dilutable suspension concentrate

Type of treatment

High yielding and very
• Preventive
effective biocidal prod• F ollow-up
uct, can be suspended
treatment
1:8 in water.
• Preventive
Ready-to-use product. • Follow-up
treatment

FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white ultra

Ready-to-use
suspension

FOSSIL SHIELD®
90.0 brown powder

Powdery electrostatic product which can
• Preventive
be used for powder
Ready-to-use product. • F ollow-up
treatment and speciftreatment
ic follow-up-treatment.

FOSSIL SHIELD®
90.0 white powder

FOSSIL SHIELD®
Complexsteril
2K plus
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Application

Powdery electrostatic product which can
• Preventive
be used for powder
Ready-to-use product. • F ollow-up
treatment and speciftreatment
ic follow-up-treatment.

2-component
disinfectant

Mix components 1
and 2
at 1:1 ratio

• Pre-treatment

Form

Spreading technology

Suitability

Container sizes

Liquid

• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers

All holding systems with
wood, plastic and metal
parts.

10 kg

Liquid

• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers

All holding systems with
wood, plastic and metal
parts.

25 l

• Electrostatic machine
• Atomiser pistol
• Battery-operated Backpack
atomiser

Applied with professional
electrostatic machines
and the advantage that
system parts, which
would remain uncoated
with conventional application methods, can also
be coated.

Powder

• Electrostatic machine
• Atomiser pistol
• Battery-operated Backpack
atomiser

Applied with professional
electrostatic machines
and the advantage that
system parts, which
would remain uncoated
with conventional application methods, can also
be coated.

Liquid

• Backpack sprayer
• Paint-sprayers
• Pumps/hoses
• Pressure containers

For disinfection of all barn C 1 = 10 l
facilities.
C 2 = 10 l

Powder

1 kg

12.5 kg

12.5 kg

INSTANT WHITE
Spreading technique
Mixing instructions
Application
Advantages
Product sheet
Chemical analysis
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FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white powder – spreading technique

Spreading technique for FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white powder
40 litre pressure vessel sprayer,
max. 5 bar, with 10 m hose and spray lance
Accessories:
1 x 25 m hose NW 9
1 spray lance with full-cone nozzle
1 mixer 160 mm
Item no. MT40

Mixing technology
210 litre mixing tank, drill,
agitator (Collomix DLX 152 M)
		

Item no. MT1

150 litre pressure vessel sprayer
Standard equipment:
air accumulator tanks, spray mast with 12 flat-jet nozzles, mixing tank
with hoses, transfer pump, filter, compressor, KS-Tools kit, mixing
machine with mixer 160 mm, cable reel 25 m / 230 V, 2 x 25 m hose
ID 9, 2 spray lances with full-cone nozzles, spare nozzles and GEKA
connections ¾“, 1“, 1 ¼“
Item no. MT150-S

Optional accessories:
Tanker with 150 litre tank +
compressor with HONDA motor
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FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white powder – Mixing instructions

Mixing instructions

Use 210 l tank, agitator
and 10 kg FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white powder.
Wear personal protective
equipment.

Prepare 80 litres of clear
water

Clearly visible:
the product becomes
darker during mixing and
absorbs water.

Stir in product thoroughly
for approx. 2-3 minutes
and then allow to swell for
approx. 5-15 minutes (do
not stir during this time).
Note: Avoid dust – only
operate agitator when
submerged in powder

Tear the bag open at the
top seam.

Hold the opened bag
under water and carefully
pour the powder into the
barrel.
Avoid dust!

After swelling, the mixture
becomes pulp-like when
mixed further.

Stir the rough mixture until
the surface is smooth and
shiny.
Attention! Stir briefly before
each transfer and longer
standing time.
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FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white – Application

FOSSIL SHIELD®
instant white
APPLICATION:
For prevention 44 g biocidal product
/m² (corresponds to 396 g application suspension/m², in case of infestation 80 - 85 g biocidal product /m²
(corresponds to 720 - 765 g application suspension/m²). One treatment
before stabling. Follow-up treatment
if required, max. 5 times per laying
period (14 - 24 months).
RECOMMENDED LOCATIONS FOR
SUSPENSION-BASED COATINGS:
1. All parts of the facility, in particular
all joints and other mite hideouts.
2. A 20-cm surrounding strip within
the housing at a height of approx.
1 m with account taken of doors,
windows, vents, etc.
3. Incl. walls and ceilings, in case of
heavy infestation.

The surface of FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white resembles a rough
mountain landscape. Mites have to travel much longer distances on
their way to the host animal. Due to longer contact, the effect on the
mite is significantly stronger.

SUITABILITY OF CAGE, AVIARY AND
OTHER CAGE-FREE SYSTEMS:
Holding systems with wood, plastic
and metal parts are especially suitable.
BENEFICIAL FEATURES:
No waiting periods, removable with
water, dust-resistant and efficient
application. Adequate protection
from mite infestation throughout
the laying period can be achieved
by carrying out a thorough coating
treatment procedure in the empty,
cleaned and disinfected housing
(possibly with re-treatment).
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Surface of a conventional diatomaceous earth product, offering
significantly flatter and smoother structures. This means shorter
residence times for the mites on the surface and therefore an inferior effect.

FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white – Advantages

FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white creates a particularly thick build-up
at the mites' preferred colony sites and offers the animals little
refuge.

With conventional diatomaceous earth products, falling water
droplets create small courses of water, providing the mites with
numerous hideouts and routes to get to their host animals.

FOSSIL SHIELD instant white creates particularly thick deposits
in typical mite hideouts, providing the mites with few settlement
options.

In contrast, conventional diatomaceous earth products often create small courses of water, which provide the mites with numerous
hideouts and routes to get to their host animals.
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FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white – Advantages

FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white is hydrophobic. As a result, the product works very well and quickly even in environments with high
humidities.

With conventional diatomaceous earth products, moisture penetrates the material. In highly humid environments, this means a
very much reduced efficacy against the red poultry mite.

Efficacy curve of FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white in comparison
to conventional diatomaceous earth products.
Mites
100 %
80 %
60 %
40 %
20 %
0%

1h

6h

12 h

18 h

24 h

FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white		

30 h

36 h

42 h

48 h

54 h

60 h

66 h

72 h

Products based on diatomaceous earth

Fossil Shield® instant white powder is effective against the red poultry mite in just a few hours, compared to up to three days with conventional diatomaceous earth products.
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FOSSIL SHIELD® instant white – Product sheet

instant white powder

10 kg

Biocidal product for the control of the red poultry mite

net

For professional use only

instant white powder is a biocidal product (wettable powder WP) that can be suspended in water (for professional
users). It forms a strongly adhesive, chalking protective coating against
red fowl mite suitable for any type of poultry farming.
Active ingredient:
Synthetic amorphous silicon dioxide (as nanomaterial formed from aggregates and agglomerates); CAS: 68909-20-6; active ingredient content: 72 g / 1000 g
Dose and mixture instructions for professional application (to be
strictly complied with):
Add contents of 10 kg bag to at most 80 l of potable water and stir thoroughly; leave to stand for about 5 min. and then stir for 1 min. Repeat
this process 1 or 2 times. Finely sieve (max. mesh width: 0.4 mm) the
suspension when ready. The suspension has to be stirred prior to each
refilling of the spray equipment. Partial removal is possible. Mixing technology: approx. 200 l container, min. 750 watt mixing/drilling machine
with HF agitator at 400-600 r/min, e.g. Collomix DLX 152M
Application method and equipment:
Use mobile vertical spray equipment or pressure-vessel hose spray
equipment of up to 150 m in length from Bein. Alternatively, spray equipment from e.g. Birchmeier, Ammer or Gloria or diaphragm pumps powered by compressed air. Do not use centrifugal pumps or pumps with
pressure control valves!
Application:
For prevention purposes, 44 g biocidal product /m² (corresponds to 396
g application suspension/m²), For infestation, 80 - 85 g biocidal product
/m² (corresponds to 720 - 765 g application suspension/m²). One treatment before stabling. Follow-up treatment if required, max. 5 times per
laying period (14 - 24 months).
Recommended locations for suspension-based coatings:
1. All parts of the facility, in particular all joints and other mite hideouts.
2. A 20 cm surrounding strip within the housing at a height of approx.
1 m with account taken of doors, windows, vents, etc.
3. Incl. walls and ceilings, in case of heavy infestation.
Suitability of cage, aviary and barn systems for holding flocks:
Holding systems with wood, plastic and metal parts are especially
suitable.

Profi

EN

Beneficial features:
No waiting time, can be removed with water, low-dust and rational
application. Adequate protection from mite infestation throughout the
laying period can be achieved by carrying out a thorough coating treatment procedure in the empty, cleaned and disinfected housing (possibly with re-treatment).
Safety instructions:
– Follow directions for use and comply with information on safety data
sheet
– Keep product out of reach of children
– When mixing, applying product or performing any other tasks involving product contact, wear CAT III protective suit of
– class 5+6, all-purpose safety gloves and P3 protective mask
– Only use product for intended purpose
– Do not expose persons or animals to product
– It is imperative to ensure proper ventilation before, during and
after application of product
Storage:
Store under frost-free, dark and dry conditions. Can be stored unopened
for up to 3 years after date of manufacture.
Disposal of packaging:
Recycle empty packaging.
BauA (German Federal Institute for Occupational Safety and
Health)-Reg.-No. EN: N-72877
Nationale Registrierungsnummer CH: CHZN0829
Nacionalinis registracijos numeris LV: LV04022020/952
Národní registrační číslo CZ: MZDRX01417KR
UFI: GJ13-E0Q3-200C-47SM
 Emergency CONTACT (24-Hour-Number):
GBK GmbH +49 (0) 6132-84463
Exercise caution when using biocides. Always read the label and
product information before use.

Batch:
Date of manufacture:
Made in Germany

Bein GmbH Siedlungsstraße 6-8 | D-36132 Eiterfeld | Germany | Telephone: +49 (0) 66 72 - 92 33 0 | Email: info@bein-gmbh.de

C 21/9
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Go straight to a specialist

Instant White – Chemical analysis
Parameters
SiO2
AI2O3
Fe2O3
TiO2
K2O
Na2O
CaO
MgO
PbO
BaO
SO3
MnO
P2O5
ZrO2
GV / LOI 1025 °C
Humidity / Moisture 105°C
Specific surface BET
Whiteness R 457 / brightness (D65 / 10°)
Yellowness (D65 / 10°)
* Accredited test method: 1) Yes

2) Yes, with modification

Unit

*

Process / Preparation

MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
MA.-%
m² / g
%
%

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
4
4

DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN EN ISO 12677 2013-02
DIN 51081 2002-12
DIN ISO 11465 1996-12
DIN ISO 9277 2014-01
DIN 5033
DIN 5033

3) Yes, with subcontract

Measurement
82.50
9.65
0.68
0.22
0.54
0.49
0.46
0.25
< 0.01
0.02
< 0.01
0.01
0.01
0.02
5.20
1.20
29.90
71.71
18.53

4) No

INSTANT WHITE
Exercise caution when using biocides. Always read the label and product information before use.
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